Ceremony Solemnizes Vows

Ross-Smith Pledge Vows

Couple Say Vows In August Wedding

Programs Now Slated At SFA

Sunglasses: Key To New Fashion Ideas And Fun

HOSPITAL NEWS

NEWS BRIEFS

GARY ACIVITY

TAKING THE GAMBLE OUT OF SAVINGS!

With A PASSBOOK Savings Account
At The First National Bank!

A Savings Account Is The Best Way
To Be "Lucky" When Extra Cash
Is Needed!

LETTERS

"Always Just A Step Ahead!"

A FULL SERVICE BANK
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CARTHAGE, TEXAS

Panola Lumber & Hardware Co.
320 W. CARThAGE, TEXAS 693-6634
Texas Newsletter

AUCTION SALE!

Model Year-End Liquidation

Saturday, August 24 - 1 p.m.
Service Motors, Inc. Carthage, TX
Service Motors, Inc. Will Sell At
Auction On August 24th at 1 p.m.
All Of The Following Inventory Plus A Few Consignment Cars.

1. 4 Pickups from University of Texas (84 - 87's)
2. Trucks Texas Forest Service 63-69's
3. Municipal Cars (City) 70-72
4. 72 Model Trade-In Trucks
5. 74 Lease Cars
6. 74 Lease Cars
7. Winch Truck & Bed
8. Wrecker 65 Model
9. Damaged Trailer
10. Camper
11. Kindell's (Cars) 71-73
12. Assorted Cars & Truck Trade-Ins
13. Pope's - From Bank & Finance Co. (70-72)
14. 4 Wheel Drive Units (1 Jeep) (1-72 Budge W 200)

OUT THEY GO!

Concession Stand Open 12:00 Noon
Drawing at End Of Sale
Come Early And Pick Yourself A Bargain....

What this country needs is more of what we've got.

PACING HARDWARE

LUMBER

SUPERMARKET

Phone: [532-041]
Mayor Cain Advocates Police, Sheriff Merger

Would Eliminate Chief Of Police Position

Murval Lake Board
Calls Special Meeting

Budget, Tax Rate Okayed

By CISD Board Of Trustees

Parking Meter Question
Sent To City Commission

County States Meeting Mon.